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Republican County Convention
Tho Republicans of Red Willow county are

hereby reiiucsted to send delegates to tlio Re ¬

publican county convention to bo hold at In
diauola on Tuesday August 20 1001 at 11

oclock a m for tlio purpose of selecting ii
delegates to the htnto convention and placing in
nomination a county ticket ns follows

Ono County Surveyor
One County Coronor
Ono County Judge
One County Superintendent
One County Sheriff
One County Clerk
Ono County Treasurer
Ono County Commissioner for the Third dis ¬

trict and for tho transaction of such other
business as may properly como before tho con ¬

vention Tho various precincts aro entitled to
representation based upon tho vote cast for
presidential doctors at to tho last election
together with two dolegntes at largo from each
precinct as follows

Alliance 5 Lebanon 8
Beaver G Missouri Ridge 4

Bondville 4 North Valley 5

Box Elder 4 Porry 4

Coleman 4 Red Willow 5

Danbury 5 Tyrone 4

Driftwood 4 Valley Grange 5

East Valley 7 WillowGrovo
Fritch 4 1st pro 1st ward ii
Gervor 4 2d pre 1st ward 12

Grant I 1st pre 2d ward 9

Indianola 8 2d pre 2d ward 9

And for the purpose of selecting delegates to
this convention tho committee recommends
that primary elections bo held in each precinct
on Friday August 1G 1901 at such hour and
place as tho various precinct committeemen
may name C F Badcock

C B GitAY Secretary Chairman

COUNTY CENTRAL COMMITTEE

Alliance D L BeamanJ
Beaver Wm Hiorsokoru
Bondville Charles Skalla
Box Elder Mahlon Campbell
Coleman Wm Sharp
Danbury Frank Gockley
Driftwood C T Eller
East Valley Samuel Clark
Fritsch C M Goben
Gervor Frank Lofton
Grant Ira Peterson
Indianoln Dr A W Hoyt
Lebanon H E Waugh
Missouri Ridge John B Fisher
North Valley A H McElroy
Perry Chas Harman
Red Willow Wm Sexson
Tyrone J C Moore
Valley Grange A D Johnston

WILLOW GKOVE

First Ward 1st pre A Barnett
First Ward 2nd pro v C BGray
Second Ward 1st pro F M Rathbun
Second Ward 2nd pre Rufus Carlton

The great corn belt got it under the
belt this year

The Republicans of Red Willow county
will name the winners Tuesday August
20th in Indianola The regular con-

vention
¬

call appears in full at the top of
this column

The fall election is one of largcini- -

portance and the matter of selecting
candidates should engage the earnest
attention of every Republican in Red
Willow county during the few weeks
before the convention The selection of
clean men of ability means certain
victory

Doubtless for fear that brooding over
the big steel strike might inspire some
crank to a desperate deed the police de-

partment
¬

in New York is taking unusual
precautions to guard President Schwab
of the Steel trust The same is true of
J Pierpont Morgan to guard whom four
detectives are reported to have been
assigned

Morgan the king of the syndicates
says that the United States iron and
steel corporation will never concede the
point the strikers demand the forcible
unionization of any plant under its con-

trol
¬

and Shaffer says that the amalga-
mated

¬

association will never accept any
compromise So the working man ap-

pears
¬

to be between the devil and the
deep sea Journal

Desirable Foods for Summer
Lean meats eggs milk and cheese are

in proper proportions and when taken
with succulent vegetables and fruits de-

sirable
¬

foods for summer But the fats
of meats and fat meat such as pork
large quantities of cream and butter as
well as olive oil should be ad voided
The latter however is preferable as it
does not contribute so rapidly to the
bodily heat as do the animal fats Avoid
hot and heavy deserts Use fruits in
abundance Mrs S T Rorer in The
Ladies Home Journal for August

To Union Men
Smoke the Vivo Cigar made and

run by union cigar makers The finest
cigar in the United States Yon can
buy them at the following places

J H Bennetts
D W Loars
A C Clydes
W M Lewis
J C Knoxs
A McMlLLENS

Take
no

other

At the meat market of D C Marsh
you will find a very desirable combina ¬

tion for the careful judicious buyer
the best quality at the most reasonable
price

Hammocks prices from seventy five
cents up at McConnell Berrys

rDPC MEDICAL ADVICE Writeuslafc all your symptoms Renovating the
system is the only safe and sure method of cur¬

ing all Chronic Diseases Dr Kays Renovator
is the only perfect system renovator Free sam ¬

ples and book Dr B J Kay Saratoga N Y

Sold by Loar and McMillen

Burlington Crop Report
The Burlington crop report issued

Tuesday nnd made up of information
received Mondny contains a summary
of conditions in tho state It indicates
that in few places on the Burlington
lines will corn exceed half a crop Tho
wheat is much better Tho report says

On tho Northern division which in
eludes the northern main line from

1 1 ft II JI T t T 1umana to finance uio xNorcu jriano
branches and the line from Pacific
Junction to Kearney the winter wheat
is good and mostly threshed and yields
from fifteen to forty bushels to tho acre
spring wheat is from one third to one
half a crop with straw short Corn
because of no rains recently is seriously
damaged despite that it has stood the
intense heat and drouth and in places
will make half a crop if rains come
within a reasonable lime Fruit i s
damaged pastures are drying up gar-

dens
¬

are destroyed and tho potato crop
will be very short

The Southern division which includes
the lines from St Joe and Atchison to
Oxford and branches reports good
good winter wheat mostly threshed
corn with only local showers seriously
damaged but with rains may make half
a crop oats from one fourth to one half
a crop and being mostly cut for feed
fruit damaged with apples and peaches
falling from the trees feed will be
scarce unless copious rains come soon
pastures dry hay short

On the Western division which ex-

tends
¬

from Hastings and Red Cloud
west into Colorado and Wyoming tho
wheat is good corn ovor half of the
division with no chance of a crop at all
and over tho other half with chances
yet of half a crop oats a failure being
cut for feed alfalfa and wild hay short
from Denver to Lyons Colo crops be ¬

ing saved by irrigation but east of there
the streams are dry and grasshoppers
are doing much damage

The Wyoming division which includes
lines west of Alliance reports wheat as
fair corn at the east end helped by a
half inch of rain lately and chances of
half a crop oats a failure and being cut
for feed good hay crop from Seneca to
Alliance except second crop of alfalfa
which is being injured by bugs good
hay from Alliance to Edgemont range
good from Edgemont west also good in
the Black Hills cattle looking fine
Lincoln Journal

Burlington Seeks Feeder
Lead S D July 24 Special

The rumors of the purchase of the Black
Hills Ft Pierre railroad by the Burl-
ington

¬

are all but confirmed It is prac
tically certain that August ist the Home
stake company will turn over to the
Burlington about forty miles of narrow
guage road embracing the line between
this city and Piedmont with several
spurs into adjoining mining and wood
camps The Homestake company has
operated the road principally for the
wood and fuel that are needed at the
mine and mills It is remarked here
that it is singular that the Homestake
company would sell the road for it is
one of the most essential adjuncts of the
compati Nothing can be learned of
the terms or conditions of the proposed
sale It is asserted that the Burlington
company will put on the third rail to
the road immediately which will give
that company a direct standard guage
road into Lead from the main line It
will save to the city large freight ac-

counts
¬

and extra bills for reloading at
Piedmont and Englewood It is re-

ported
¬

that most all of the section men
of the Black Hills Ft Pierre road have
been laid ofF indefinitely and that the
order has been issued for an accounting
of all the rolling stock supplies etc of
the company to be ready by the first of
next month It is believed that the
Burlington at that time will take control
of the Homestake road

The Burlington company has recently
asked the city council of Lead for a
franchise running for ninety nine years
for an electric road up Main street to the
depot of the Black Hills Ft Pierre
road It is to be an extension of the
Deadwood Central narrow euaere road
between this city and Deadwood It is
understood that the company will put in
the trolley system on this line yet this
year The business men of this city are
feeling very good over the proposed sale
It means less freight and better railroad
facilities all around Lincoln Journal

Died In a Well

Last Friday George Wolf who resides
near Box Elder was found dead in
Frank Klamborowskis well about
twelve miles northeast of Box Elder in
Frontier county The well is 225 feet
and the deceased had gone down into
the same to clean it Only one bucket
had been removed and receiving no sig-

nal
¬

Mr Klamborowski went down to
investigate He found Mr Wolf sitting
up against the side of the well dead
being up to his waist in watter The
coroners jury decided that death was
caused by a chill as deceased was warm
before descending into the well and his
health was impaired at the time in ad ¬

dition
Funeral services were held in the Con

gregational church Indianola Sunday
Rev Adams of Arapahoe conducting
same Deceased carried rooo insur-
ance

¬

in the Modern Woodmen order and
the members of his camp at Center Point
attended in organization

His tragic death appeals to all tender
hearts in sympathy for the bereaved
family

CITY CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS

Christian Bible school at io a in
Endeavor 730 p m Prayer meeting
and Bible Study Wednesday evening

CongkkgaTionai Sunday school at
10 a 111 Prayer meeting on Wednesday
evening No morning or evening ser-

vice

¬

W J Turner Pastor

Baptist Usual Sunday school ser-

vices
¬

at eleven and prayer meeting on
Wednesday evening at eight No
preaching services

Geo L White Pastor

EriSCOPAL Services during summer
Sunday school at 10 Evening prayer
and sermon every Sunday at 8 oclock
Sunday morning service also Friday
evening Litany discontinued until fur¬

ther notice Holy communion to be an-

nounced
¬

Howard Stov Rector

Rev G L White and wife are enjoy ¬

ing a vacation until mid August at
Alcott Colorado

Rev W J Turner will depart tonight
or tomorrow noon for the mountains on
a months vacation The family will
follow next week

The members of Mrs F MKimmells
aunuay scnooi class togetuer witn a
few invited friends had a happy picnic
Tuesday afternoon at the waterworks
park

Death Ended His Suffering
Monday in Indianola were enacted

the closing scenes in a sad but eventful
career when the remains of Captain
John J Lamborn were laid to rest in the
cemetery at that place with Masonic
honors Rev Trites of Wilcox conduct-
ing

¬

the services in the Methodist church
at three oclock in the afternoon

The deceased passed away at Santa
Fe New Mexico on Wednesday July
17 icjor and the remains were brought
to the old home in Indianola by Mrs
Lamborn and son Charles The services
drew out a large concourse of deeplj
sympathetic friends

John J Lamborn was an early settler
in Red Willow county and was for many
years closely associated with its business
and political affairs He will be best
remembered in this county as cashier of
the State Bank of Indianola and as man-
ager

¬

of the heavy real estate and loan
business ofJ E Seeley of Pougbkeepsie
N Y He served the county ably in the
legislature to which he was elected in
1894 Later as receiver of the Bank of
Wilcox he brought order out of chaos
and placed the bank on a sound basis of
profit and success

At the beginning of the Spanish-America- n

war he recruited company L Third
regiment of Nebraska volunteers and
was made captain of that company He
went south in 1S9S with the regiment
and after seven months service was
compelled to resign and returned home
broken down in health Since returning
from the south his constant aim has
been to recover his health and his lo-

cation
¬

near Santa Fe New Mexico was
in the furtherance of that fond hope It
was his purpose to accompany J W
Dolan of Indianola to California in
search of location and health when the
fell destroyer closed his earthly career
by a hemorrhage

The deceased was a generous friend
a worthy foe and his death ends an
energetic able and promising career

The family may decide to return to
Indianola to live They have the deep-
est

¬

sympathy of a host of firm friends

Enough wall paper to cover an ordi ¬

nary room sideceiling and border com-
plete

¬

fronrone dollar up
McConnell Berry

Machine and cylinder
Cochran Cos

Wrf

oils at S M

Women sufferi-
ng- from female
troubles and
weakness and
from irregular
or painful men-
ses

¬

ought not
to lose hope if
doctors cannot
help them Phy¬

sicians are so
busy with other
diseases that
they do not un-
derstand

¬

fully
the peculiar ail-
ments

¬

and the
delicate organism of woman What
the sufferer ought to do is to give
a fair trial to

which is the true cure provided
by Nature for all female troubles It
is the formula of a physician of the
highest standing who devoted his
whole life to the study of the dis
tinct ailments peculiar to our moth- -

ers wives and daughters It is made
of soothing healing strengthening
herbs and vegetables which have
been provided by a kindly Nature to
cure irregularity in the menses Leu
corrhoea Falling of the Womb Nerv--

ousness Headache and Backache
In fairness to herself and to Brad
fields Female Regulator every
suffering woman ought to give it a
trial A large 1 bottle will do a
wonderful amount of good Sold by
druggists

Send for 1 nicely Illustrated free book on th lubjcct

The Bradfleld Regulator Co Atlanta Ga
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aro likely to bo used for glazing
coffee If you knew you would bo
suro to demand

Lion Coffee
which is never contaminated with
uny glazingof any sort either ogg3
or glue just pure fresh strong
fragrant coffee

Tlio sealed packiwi insures uni¬

form quality and ruilmesn

Death of Frank Dunkin
Mr Frank Dunkin the well known

railroad man who resided on South
Fifth street near the N C St L
depot died last night at 11 oclock
after a lingering illness with consump-
tion

¬

Mr Dunkin only returned three
months ago from a sojourn in Montana
Colorado Alabama and other points in
the hope of benefitting his health but
the desired result was not attained and
he had gradually grown worse until
claimed last night by death

Mr Dunkin was very popular having
made numerous friends since becoming
a resident of this city all of whom ex¬

ceedingly regret to learn of the death of
such a worthy and good man He
occupied the position of yard master for
the N C St L before being com
eelled to retire from active work and
was held in high esteem by the officials

Besides his wife he left three children
a brother and sister in Prattville Ala
a brother in Memphis and one at Bir ¬

mingham Ala Mr Logan Dunkin
who was at the bedside when the end
came Mr Dunkin was a member of
Shelby lodge of Cdd Fellows in Mem-
phis

¬

The funeral services which have
not yet been arranged will be held un-

der
¬

the auspices of that organization
The body will be buried here Paducah
Kentucky Register Wednesday June

19th

Outing- for Busy Business Men
Yellowstone Park is the place to go if

you can get away from your business for
only ten days or two weeks at a time
The trip there and back can be made in
little more than a week And such a
week For enjoyment novelty and in-

terest
¬

it will eclipse anything in your ex-

perience
¬

The air is delicious cool as cool can
be The scenery is magnificent and the
150 mile stage ride past geysers boiling
springs lakes and canyons is enjoyable
in the highest degree

Write to J Francis general passenger
agent Burlington Route Omaha Neb
for folder giving full information about
the park It contains a large map of
the park as well as a description of the
principal points of iuterest

Excursion rates daily ask the ticket
agent about them

The Voice a Revealer of Character
There is no greater revealer of charac-

ter
¬

than the human voice It is the first
thing that strikes us in a stranger or in
a new acquaintance If it lias that
spontaneous ring of truth that no train ¬

ing cau impart we recognize its appeal
for confidence Some voices have the
jar of falsehood and are as full of warn ¬

ing as the hiss of a serpent The uncon-
scious

¬

natural voice is to be regarded as
an index of character To speak prompt-
ly

¬

and positively is generally to act
promptly and positively to speak po ¬

litely is to act politely and to speak
gruffly and rudely is a good way to make
rude action easy Amelia E Barr in
The Ladies Home Journal for August

An Argus Quartette
Mark Parks came down from McCook

Monday to see the folks at home a few
hours Miss Nellie West has been
selected as one of the teachers in the
McCook schools of the coming term
Miss West is to be congratulated
E M Crone who has been employed in
this office for some months past has
gone to McCook to seek employment on
the railroad The Argus wishes him
good luck Mrs Ella Carmony after
a pleasant visit of a week near this city
with her parents Mr and Mrs C C
Cox returned Monday night to her
home in McCook

Through Yellowstone Park
a personally conauctea excursion

party leaves Nebraska Kansas and Colo-
rado

¬

points Tuesday Aug 20 for a ten
days trip to and through Yellowstone
Park

The cost will be less considerably less
than 100 That amount covers every
expense of the trip railroad fare sleeper
both ways meals en route hotels and
stage through the park

Booklet giving full information mailed
on request J Francis

General Passenger Agent
Omaha Neb

Advertised Letters
The following letters were advertised

by the McCook postofBce July 20 1901
F Fowler
Mr S B Hanill
Mrs Eronia Hill
Jacob Miller
J E Ranpp

j

Miss Ren a Graves
Mrs Rillie Harrison
H W Lewis Esq
B F Powell
J B Shipman

Mr Simon Walker Mr G W Wilson
When calling for these letters please

say they were advertised
F M Kimmei1 Postmaster

Choice mutton at the B M meat
market Telephone 14

A

12o Won See 4
Any reason why a shopper should If
doubt the evidence of his or her X
sensed uicic izmi L tiiij ouui i uaoun
and thats why we ask you to come
and see for yourselves how this
store is prepared to give you special
service and unequaled merchandisef at a great saving It is but a

4 piiiiiile jPrctcttcet o
p K0 X c o it o m ij
J To buy where you can secure the best
Is and most good for the least money
Jf Hence we urge you to try us on any- -
X thing in the line of

a r ij Sioods
roseries fcic

For we are here to sell goods and
please and satisfy our customers in
every particular especially in highness
of quality and lowness of price

M o u e s t
g

as as

4n

Captured a Rig Turtle
From the Milford Mass News

William Morey and Albert Barton
while fishing at
what is the largest turtle
that has ever been taken from the wa-
ter

¬

in this vicinity They pulled the
turtle to the surface of the water with
an fish hook and line and as
soon as he snowed his head two bullets
were from a revolver into
the same which stunned it so that it
rolled over when the two
seized its tail and pulled it into their
boat and it to town where it
was It tipped the scales at
fifty three pounds Two

it for 150 which was ¬

but one half its value

And the Band Played
Waiter Kin Ah bring yo an

sah
What kind of ades

you
Waiter

limeade sah
Bring me a serenade

ade

have

an

Fat lady Dont sleeo too much exercise
dont eat fats and sweets To reduce flesh
rapidly take Rocky Mountain Tea Acts di-

rectly
¬

on the fatty tissues 35c Ask your

Is your liver tired Does it fail to do its
duty If so dont neglect its call for help
A few doses of Herbine may save you a spell
of sickness Herbine is the only perfect liver
medicine It cures chills and fever Price 50
cts A McMillen

io

ft
McCOOK NEB

Produce just good cash

Popolatic captured
considered

ordinary

discharged

fishermen

brought
weighed

Frenchmen
purchased con-

sidered

Jollyboy

Lemonade orangeade

Jollyboy

druggists

9

well

o 11

A Good Tinny
German Syrup is the special prescription of

Dr A Uoschee a celebrated German physi ¬

cian and is acknowledged t be one of the
most fortunate discoveries in medicine It
quickly cures coughs colds and all lung trou ¬

bles of the severest nature removing as it
does the cause of the affection and leaving
tlie parts in a strong and healthy condition
it is not an experimental medicine but ha1
stood the test of years giving satisfaction in
every case which its rapidly increasing sale
every season confirms Two million bottles
s old annually Boschees German Syrup wa
introduced in the United States in 1S6S and
is now sold in every town and village in the
civilized world Three doses will relieve any
ordinary cough Price 75 cts Get Greens
Prize Almanac A McMillen

Drugyist Takes Customers Advice
Mound City Kans Oct 22 1900

Dear Sir I wish to add my endorsement
and recommendation as to the merits of Dr
Caldwells Syrup Pepsin I have sold it as a
druggist and it always gives satisfaction and
my customers are loud in its praise I myself
had been troubled with my stomach and hear
ing so many of my customery speaking of
Syrup Pepsin I tried it with the resulc that it
cured my trouble I unhesitatingly recom ¬

mend Dr Caldwells Syrup Pepsin as a laxa ¬

tive and tomach remedy
Yours truly J M Hawkins

Sold by A McMillen

Dr Caldwells Syrup Pepsin cures sick
headache Sold by A McMillen

Whites Cream Vermifuge not only effectu¬

ally expels worms but is unequaled as atonic
and is a certain and permanent cure for chills
and fever in children Price 25 cts A Mc¬

Millen

Dr Caldwells Syrup Pepsn cures stomach
roubles Sold by A McMillen

If you want some just as good I make it
myself remedy try an imitation Rocky
Mountain Tea Twill make vou sick and
kP YQ ck Ask druggistyourDeWitts Witch Hazel Salve should

promptly applied to cuts burns and scalds A bad complexion generally results fromIt sooths and quickly heals the miured part inactive liver and bowels In all such casesthere are worthless counterfeits be sure to Df Wittc I itti Knri nrnj r
net DeWitts IrConnoll v TW I A VVk- - - -

j ing results McConnell k Berry

MRS M B BURT
THE LEADING LADY TAILORESS

OK MeGOOK Wxvvkvkv

Is in Denver Colo where she has gone to
look up the new styles and fashions for fall and
winter She is with Daniels Fishers modistes

Mrs Burt will return about August 5th and
can be found in her dressmaking parlors at Artz

Thompsons where she will be pleased to
have the ladies of McCook call and look over the
new fall styles
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